
r- i . Utvtnvd. of -the l£th-h?*i ymnH?tni*o«s’v to stuck the twd opposite side* of oun n* the mevrrrehts, from enctvtibmntr the pub-1 .IRELAND. | which wifi doubtless be read with profound inieiest « i>„ x„. . . „
■',,«n7«v,n, ***• were M'leil ,kv St Amo,ne lie «rev». and fweting iho eel ion of lit. troop». Tteroeent toll in {rt.li affairs. wing to tl.* ami eolemnity. Wcubjoin „ fewgeneral remarks f,«m fX

fir»erLr&«n« 01 ’ ’ v -"ri'.-l ■: fast,line crelu «,,.■«,»«,l-»ur.-»n*r of Ihe In- The ci,eulslibn being in,or.l,c(«l nil «-■«• pending negomuon. ol ihe leafier» u «ho .pf. on the roforo, lh,m the London Titw. and'Wtll- -i« i;.rc,,„, , ,i„rp m,',?SC,5 r“
Â«». i. I tt i- VI I ' "• fir,".on «ml sapper» Fmihomr SI Inloine lion was cm off, anil llic ohinming lire journals was «ml the suspension of die Ui el Con tolerate journal, iner and S.nith’e European Times fi’"" ; 4 '”r'■ * s«"-leHa«ii.4 rar.Wairrfonl, MS -
Maced* lalla.tr. Mllwll „P, w,| " '7; , « mailer of Ibe greatest .Inlicullv. as almost al! llio is now sue. eetled by ireeh mdicalto.ta «I a storm The European Tim*. ïluM", a 1,„ U„h 3 .act, for (i,„„„rk, Hun.lee, Ci
homo how» were • ' , cammoil Htwultli** were resumed at It) o'clock in the j„L VJ»., the editor to the “ portenr,” were which is last gathering to a head. The tmted ,, p *" "m“ e.ivs:— h*. Nowcaails, pnnisbv, mid Ufoomter; I ead, i
several temcafie ' ;g.-ula h ot I '"'voooii. ami, alter a short-con, ert, the insurgents >[ » , (h'c ,.„M01lnl g„„„|. The pLaiognom.* of Irishman has been followed up by the Irish Felon,. ^b^Vte r,L'" "tv "’0St l,nc*n,npletl con- W-
without teas. U' _ .ul;,lv miaOTtil.i'nlhe hawbonw -St, Antoine surrendered tmeun- lllc lliroc dava is extraordinary, in which Mr. John Martin, ol Unghorue, county 5ol,dn,ting loss Jn'l'T ihattliepre- !„iel,', ii’miai,’ iiumro,,: l'riUgelà,,:?. a„i,L,„. Beo

^ ."pi: ‘ th'lln'iri1 asripes^penmlhi11 ol'h'tlieVloa lie* RT'llarare^hntTng ‘btaid^ already Œfii^rert lîmll' WVXrï ^
tit* troop'V'llÇ,The eiieh.sm'e of 8; i^wmetl In tins latter place the insn,goals had ^boulevards, and'the streets, language used.by Mr. M,tel,el, in .itch a as b,,en ,ml n!“ -A t,^tonl’'Sag.T

, „ re was re - I'i' -'il III the Iiinrning by the .n-1entrenched themselves in a strongly-fin tilled po- sj|ent as the desert, save when this silence n to leave, we lear, Eut Utile doubt ol Ins future des- s|llelldh| eneneentonts r Napoleon'" An '"°S\ t l7.Uor*’l'aiuigs. tîlO.OOO Llaiti» 11,050 Staves, lus conté
i.n. ire--.I , 8 ,,., „mi|| piece, 0f muon, on a wide elevated plum, in me vicinity of j. , b- mump of troops, the heating Ihe imv 1er some years to coinn. • ill,me who fell are General \ . Amongst |.,llllv„„,,2Si-l.elL.ng to Ihe I lotion., Uotigo, which 1 th» slalom ol the Northern Railway. This plain, i m drlu„. lllc sinister ttdln.g ol musketry or the The ('ominilteo of the R-peal Assoc,Mima has Ul,arl Bma, GwOTI. CImCneUnd Renau»

totded will, atones nnJ pieces of broken «* eh m «.«tiered over with oiillmuses. I, uildtng p,,,,,,,,., of lhe cannon. Tim only dctmnined not to hold another mm,tig lor « ort- nlld otlaere. severely wounded. Four ur lire men’
msforiels, «ml lut,hor, was converted Into a reg.i.ar, b|i|||1 ,bo military,' «n these' „,gl, Mini h-r the al.eged putext that lurll.ei time be„„rtill, Nation'a! Assembly are amon^Mlo

M two o'clock d »■«« ahnonncod that a mrolt"rtrees „, « maimer whirl, rendered t imprégna. ;;,,.'vo!oa „„,c|,ed ami fought for a million of should he give,, i„r colleeiing more lull) the up,,,. kl|!e.], nn.l as ,.,nnv more wounded B it nc h , ,
,w„ had h «en taken h, General llavaiguac to horn- ■»'« 'vitlmnt a regular so,go. Many thou, m,Is ol , wbo „llnl dread anxiety Ihe issue ol ion ol llu- country on the qucallol, ua to the lorn,a lhe nMB, tdftiilting'dealh is that of,he Arc ,b slum 
bard Montmartre. Sever,I nl.cca in the Clos 8t.|U» meurgeots were quartern,I inside. X «n™'» „ Mm,g|0 that might per,'Itance consign then, to tim, „f the pro,„eied Irish l.eague. Accord,,,g y,ol,,„tlB. The venorahle prolate, on Sunday Velum
I.«.lie and its environs were act onftro hy the ill-1 attempt» had been made to carry it hv storm, hut 1|lu hom] ol- ,|lu mlm!erer and their properly to is niljonrnrd mil l the 10th July next. Iseim. ul the lcereij ,0 l0 ,|IC in,urt,rnl , os a r
an,gems. | "> v«m. and on Sun,lay «.oner», < "vatgnae deter. : ||i!ge- Cathulk b|.|,„ps hesitate « ,.„n tv new League, |ro>ec- „,i4 8ll<:ll „ „„fuH 0|-

The combat continued dtntny the day on many , mm''I intake it. nml tirdcred it to be mined, ad- The lenders and instigators of the insurreetioii and earnestly recommend that the opinion o. t he danger, hut this Cliriatinn pastor pcrsii'-d. Mead- 
point», but became isolated on nil fur want of conv vane tug guiis an,I kIkiis agamKt it. ! arc tn !u* lirmiglit below o cmiyMuaitinl, niul tvieil most tried ami voih.iUiitionol lawyers ehouiu ne v;mcei^ «ttendorl by hi? two vicars, io words the
mumcation. The insurgents still held out in the ! Ikalh çt'the .•hThhi.shnjt of iWis—lirfmct ilitm o/'| ruliels takrti in onus. 'Vite other prisoners am tulti-n n.« t * its V-galityv «is i "lvs nml u»gu étions. hl,rrjca,|(lgi Wj^ ;m olive branch borne before him,
faubourgs St. Antoine nml tin Temple, on the | .Surrr, (/r#\ uii,/ Recommencement of' llosUlitua, m hr» imm ilintolv sont boyoml the sims. tin» security vl i|> members trout ell impeaciunents i tt |ien |lc W08 rmhlc8=ly shot in his groin, and fell
heights of Montmartre, and the BtrrlcreSt. Denis., ,|,|10 Arelihishop of Paris, who was ilnlultinialelv I The hurvaiix have mmiôd a , ....... to inves-, r.,f aoililn n, n.iwl, menies. &c. hey »*Ç cl™ 'y | morlslly wounded. The venerable patient was
A great number ofinturgente were taken prisoners. K|„,t one 0f barricades, whilst oiid.'iivooriniz ! ligate thcallliirs ufllio I.VIi May, and lhe cause ol their personal danger, nnilaccutuing.y «tei.ir m , in iw.l by llic insiirgenls to the nearest hospital in
About *>000 muskets anil ammunition were taken. tl, induce the insiirgenls lu surrender, has eince ! the insurrection nl'lile UUrd tifJulie. 'they shall not be drawn into the lultcx ol cxm.in | si. Antoine, where be received the Iasi sacraments,
.1 Chief of Ihe liutumlion kill’ll nml V. II ,«I. d of Ins wound.. 1 Dr. Bourgeois*, who has been nidelaligahle Ml physical luce principles, nr he madu H'spm s||l,. • languished, and Ins since died. The editor of Ihe

bo it nrl Oe null/ i-altilVi'if ! Aller having surrendered ill the morning, lhe| his attention to the w nimietl. ivoived the a.-tnp >s I'-r the nets and p"iee",,mg. r ! t'<re Diu lirsm. M. I.aroehe, lhe translator of Sir
. •»'««It otin,ttio. | „ , r,d. and homh.mled and -I ll"nj«„.in l.aroelie. the Imnslaur ol the works ! ,s nceordingly vis plain. Ilia tl te la «"« '» Waller .Sen’s works, was shot in the head at the

At »lx o’eloek, «Rer the laltini of the Barrière lac|il.“ with shells ami other ««va for several hours. nfSi, XV.......: Meut:, olio was killed at the barn- f .1,1 and\,.„„g rehmder. .......... he ah hirric.ul., H„el,rel,Qart, where, in the dress of an
Rochechouart the body ol he chic! ot the insur- T||(,v M ,,„w |i||!l|u. „wW,leJ. S|X „fiend,: Reel,ep,nil. estnldished. wlnel, ,s still in,decided, llllll It tenue, n„h|i„ willl „f valor, at
gents, Whodofondud it, was brought into the mairie (||, • ^ w|„, conlim'd m lhe vaulis «fi As a body oltlie noli, inalgt, aid were eoednclmg long hold together. ! the head of a |mrtv of insurgent-. It will probablv
of the Und arrondissement. It was a man name,I, ||M '•I-llllcric. ,„viee ........ . „„i ,<v„. ,ome prisoners to the Tull*r„w, n musket w»» sc., The F „federates are beginning to discover u „ever «..rrcctly aseertninerl to what extent the
Lirnmue, editor ol the / or/Jio-.Xr.tnr, preside,,t ol ri|j|| Vl,lt, |mil„,,li„;i.|, ,m „„t mid sl,„t. ‘eidtt.tally tired, when the adjoining p.,«te,ihinkiiig, that it will he  ........ .. manor m ennduct Uafcrillcc, of human life in this Rarful struggle has
the Club of the Mminiam. lie was killed hy a ... , , ... hm attempt was to be Iliade to release the prisnnere, j Longue, or ot any rate in make it prollliilile » ill 1 r,.av|log Some comnule Ihe loaa on llie side of the
hall in the heart, lion. Rennult is said to he so- •'"« Htl'Miltl Inswgnils .Viol by lhe /'»"/»• | f-u0,| ,md lulled a colonel, all oiricev of engineer», ' llic O'Connell parly in lull revuP- i mill,accordingly, I, , ||( ll0m |ive ,|,mlsnnd slain, but we
verely wounded. About eight o'clock. M. Char- On Monday evening live hundred insurgents | „„d eight of the prisoners. I the strength of Ihe two parties flurinntes at every | b l]lia is eXagwern|rd. The nttmher of prison-
hot.nel, a representative, was curried along the who were captured attire Clos St. Lame were A apprehended on M imtov, owned l successive meeting of ihe Cummillees. Whilst | ,,ra ,.a,ltured (lf j|7e msurornta exceeds live thou-
boulevard, accompanied hy two representatives | shot on the spot, and lour hundred more next morn- ! iVnnhly that she cut off Ihe licods of three of tl»' j lliese disputes are |wnding, the Government pre-1 R1||1|| A mjjllary commle,i0n Inis already been
nod eeveial ffiends. By Lis paleness il appeared ing. The ainigele had been ineredihle, and the ; „mmiL, mobile. | serves a dignified altitude, and passes unnoticed j appointed to trv such as were found with arms in
that he had been mortally wounded. On exuiiie ! ml,lary cxec.itli,ms almost niipnfnlU'led. " 140,(100 insurgents were on the one aide, nml the rahitl attacks made upon its authority. In what t|lci|. |inllda . e"nd they will probablv he deported
nation the surgeons declaim! it to be serious, bul ! 'Plie colonel who replaced General Dlivivicr In jSo.UUO troops and national guards on lhe oilier. wav it will all end, it is most difficult to anticipate. ] ,n (||c j|,|,j,„d, Bome transatlunlic 
«till there were hopes uf his recovery. the coimnaml oftlio district of the Hotel do Ville, j M ,\|. Lamartine ami A rage headed detach- The frightful effusion of blond- which has taken |..rcnct, colonv. A decree lias been proposed with

Heroi: Incident and Reward, nml who was promoted to the tank ol (jenvral uu | menta of national», ami boldlv advanced on the place iti Paris, in a vain attempt to overthrow tin- that object
Young Martin Hyacinthe,oulv eighteen years of for hts bravery, te wid to have fallen un j linrrÉcujeN. ' Republic nml all Government, may tend to bring .. 0ur readers will naturally ask where did al-

itge, a et m pie garde mobile, vaimulv rindicd m: a de,rntbc ,al,A°r i „ „ TI|U committee at the Palace ofthe together all parties whohave any property to lose UlCPC nrm6 VPme from ; who organized this cons
formidable barrier o’ the Faubour * du Temnle m wo K'ulcnilll,< ol ll|ti Ifp101] nl uatl l"-1 l uileriue 1ms already examined upwards ol .100 in Irclaml, and induce them to co-operate in order fipjro 
the face ol1 a slioxvcr of bnlla. fin took the tlag Î1.! ?uar<* tv,'ru nrisoner.s on tlie barhctides., |)riB0Uers. almost nil of them'were in possesBion to strengthen the hands ol* the Executive. There ,HSPr
which eurmoumod it. nml would not purl with it, 1 ',rCL’ lwom,M*; urcf’’ed '»8 Sîl,lli,Ve",,\u*rïv“rî?,.!e i,>l' pieces of gold, some of them had even five cannot be a doubt that if any rational plan of vlTec- |)U|act. order to lash their courage up to the 
even in lighting. When the battalion returned to „ 1,1 , ,KMK'MonHiom ol the ^■ee',)bl>|* touk. live amelioration for tlm social evils of Ireland lugheet point of daring. No one believe» that the
th« head quarter» of General Cavaignae the >oimgjL^8? \ L0,1.0110',, '“"j * tllu, ", m- ■ Cow vimi.Y. — During the groat fight in Paris, were proposed, that Parliament .would readily a-, |jegitimist8 furnished the means; Prince Louis
noldicr wivi presented to him, to whom lie deliver- 11 .VV'U. 1 - t'- »u,, icis 1,110 1 Vl l° * tv | the insurgents in the Pnubolirgs dn Temple and dnpt it. The mere erection of any form ol (m- nonepar;0 |ln8 ll0t the requisite command of 
ed tlio flag. .General Cavaignav. taking oil'hi 11 - l,l,lors ms give i o n in. St Antoine went to the infant schools, where vmmicnt, even of a Republic, cbnnot of itself Be* monpy-.niHhindecd.liisnaiiiewtisnoteveiiwhiB-
croas, immediately placed it on tlie breast ofthe gal- .Wnecrq/ Prisoners tnkm. 'many pa vents had sent their children fur safety, cure peace, orner, nml prosperity. We have be- |,ored tliroughout the whole of this eventful period.
Innt youth, amidst, the applnjise of the persons os- On Tuesday evening every remaining «ymplmn | tnolVthe little ones, and placed them bound so tint lore us an irrefragable example <»f this truth. Ac- |t js l|0l abutilc<l that the means came from persons 
eeniblcd. Some shots were fired fl'oni the windows i of disorder xvas suppressed, Vn till that tune the m,Py pnuhl hot run nxvny. as bturicades, to prevent oordingly, ns wc earnestly wish to see Ire.and u-ithin the National Assembly. No one dares to 

persons who weru being car- number of prisoivrs was tltiOO, but every hour,|1C Nationil Guards from returning their fire, prosperous nml commercial, enjoying with our- nome the guilty parties ; but they ore declared to 
It is difficult to find places added to tin* number, I lie prisons, the cellars ol , which the insurgents continued most murderously solves all the rights ot free citizens, wo s.muld no ||p ^||e Fil|1|G wj,n nfl*0ir ofthe 15th Mav;

tlie wounded. At thu Tuileries, nml of tim National Assembly were ,lum behind and between the children ! very glad to see a termination of tins mischievous ftmt wllcn M F|OCoii, in the midst ofthe fearful
gorged with nnsoiu rs. In the Conciergerie 1500 i , |he fi«r|,ti,»cr i„ Paris, one of M ineur- exetement ; inasmuch os so long rs it continues PtlHgg|e on Saturday Inst, endeavored to raiera 
Nverv confined m tin ..pen cmnt. I he indignation ^ been captive,1 by some oftl.e Garde 1,0 c,,l,l,al W|H flnW »t'to Ireland, nor can any per- lec!lllg n(,uinst tilvangprs bv his vile insinuations
of the notional Efunrds and the mlmhitanls against », , u > me|h infunated „t their .inhuman h.in,,c.Mt ,ml,r,:VP'ne“t ra,5° .m,î .,e,l,\w F,ll,Jv0tB ,0 that it was foreign gold n'liich was cirvulnted to 
them was so,mouse that it was with tlrti. utmost , Ootcrminc*! to shoot him, when, at the d'-gree ol prosper. ywh,ch has been enjoyed ovcr,hrow lhu frolic, he perhaps of all men 
dillicul.y they cttuld be saved from summary 'em , vxt-cuti.m. General Urea threw himself by other pni.s ul 1 0 knew from.»hat quarter it proceeded.”
gennec. W lint ia to bo done with eucli ti tunes ol . , , , , Her Mnjostc, Prince Albert, nml suite, will * „ ,humai, beings is a question » Licit appeals to pmmle tv-'lore tlto pnsunt, , an. etilre.tie. them Ib) «H t' • „rr|v„ Bl o',|„irl,e ,,n the filli in»!., nml un the l(Uli. 1 llu following is Iron, tlie London Times:— 
every une. To send them all to the Pacific if of ««r tt8»eli as human > t pare i.i , escorted by the squadron Under command of Sir “The city of Paris stands in the valley ofthe 

v . . ,, . . it, .-1 utterly impossible, ami to kvop them in Franco if Ivnve limi to tlie lianue ol ju c. ; (j|inr|v8 Napier, proceed in the royal yacht, Vic- iiverSeine,in6Uclixvise,thntwhiletthemostcen-
M. Lnitle de (nrnvdm, proprietor^ am!I cihtor olI , eX|)o.*o the country to a renewal of such criminal "PpunMiad scaicely passe ns 1 I e» x‘ L . |0rju Dn,i Albert, to Dublin. The Castle, and trul part of the city occupies the islands and the

the / itMr,i woe nrroeted Mid taken^belord the re* I alleniptn ns that from which It hue just escaped. liatdy cnptne, xho stood chmi '"'I' Ll, *n' Piiœuix Lodge, Dublin, ore preparing fur tlie re- strand of the river, the streets which divergeai
lecture of Police. Seals have been put on the ml . T||e ||ca||l of thv MMsUo])0, {!arit ,lu6 Rented “ M""11 ‘"'. shot the geiiuio c « ml | ho murderer jon (,n|ie Sovereign. right angles from this point rise by a somewhat ra-
ce», and the pressee. &Ca suu.’i • Later nccounls j „ deep feeling ol* rvgri-t Ritoughdi.it France. nP | "“» tustunth put to don u tn i = . t. e )• A report having been circulated Unit Father pid ascent to the high -ground on each side of the 
ntntu M. do Guard in nus been released “om ! djoil, nfXer two days of intense Buflbring, praying In the session of the National Assembly of the Mathew wan lying dangerously ill in Dublin, wn valley. The centre ofthe insurrection was estab-
pnson. | that “ his blood might be the last spilt in such me- 27th June, Gen. Cuvaigiiac gave notice tlmt on the have much pleasure in stating that we have now a fished on Ihe low ground by the river ; i;s wings

In the evening Louis mane was passingimg ( laiicholy circumstance» fur his country.” following day he should n sign into the hands ol letter lying before us, written by the gentleman rested on these opposite heights ; the Hotel tie
the boulevards on loot between two repieseinn- pari* was to be Continued fur some days longer Urn Assembly the extraordinary powers which had himself on Thursday lust, in which he says lie has Ville was its must advanced post in front, but nil

when lie was recognised by the piquets ol m Q Hlate 0f *iuge, m eider to enable the inililnry been entrusted to him, which cm the following dtiv perfectly recovered, and hopes to take passage fur the narrow streets nml the quays from that building
national guards nt Unit post. Hostile cries were authorities to disarm the portions of the capital he ocrnrifingly resigned in form. Subsequently .America next month. to the Faubourg St. Antoine weie in the Innd* of
eoon uttered agoiiisl liim.it» uetng the eutlivr ol tlie which were lhe centres of revolution and disorder the following decree was Adopted, each clause --------- the insurgents. The attack was carried on upon
unhappy occurrences winch ore now devastating A grand review of the national guards from the being voted separately. “ The National Assembly Sir Robert Peel and the Sugar Duties Rill.— this point by General Duvivier; but such were
the capital, ltut lor tun'intervention nl »mno mi- departments took place on Wednesday. confides the Kxecutive power to Gen. Cuvnignnc. A fier a "recapitulation of tlie various1 legislative the preparations of resistance made, that, uccord-
tiona guards, ho would have been submitted to „uinoi talion on 'he Insurirenta He will take the title of the President of the Coun- acts relating to tlie West Indies, the right lion, ing to tlie written statement of the Mayor of Paris
punishment on the spot. A carriage was obtained, ;t v ' V. .i, i^;‘i cil of .Ministers, lie will appoint his ministry.” baronet has at last come to the conclusion that the to the National Assembly, “ the whole district was
and after lie had mounted, the horses were flogged I lie I res.den had proposed to the AsHembly .. Un pUlling loVote on U.u first clause the whole As- best thing for the West Indians is hot'« protcc - convened into a vast fortress, whieh could only be 
into a gallop to carry M. Louis Hlanc from the mi- project of la Vro,‘°unc!M8■ transportation o" »l| ecmbly rose amidst tlie most lively applause. The tion,” but,l competition.” Accordingly it is his reduced stone by stone." The streets were bnrri-
precations of the bystanders. .... persons taken itli arms m their hands, 'Inch■ Inn. eecohj c|auee was votod unanimously, and the third clear and decided belief that to benefit the West ceded ; the windows were lined with muttrasses,

A cab filled with money was seized at the courts been odV cd. I lie proposal passed tinaninious^. by Q Vule ll0|r|y unanimous. Indian, Parliament must establish a system of from behind which a murderous fire poured down
of the Rue des Capucines. 1 lie person who was I lie lamilios ol the convicts t ill bo allot cd to go (;e„ (Jttvuiunac has appointed tlio following “ competition,” which would give him a stimulus upon the troops ; and a gangway of internal
»n co«çhmm». were orrewlod. A with them. , ministry and a motive for exertion ! Monopoly had done munication had been opened from house to house,
hov, with 10.000 franc, in gold wa. also arrested. .'//memnnee of the City. General Cavoignac....... ....... President nothing for the Wi st Indies, but under the new which supplied ammunition or means of escape to

lhe women took a great part in the msurrec- U |» impossible to conceive the state ol the Ucl|m.ont.......B............. Mmi.t*, of JuASoe. nunulue .if eomnetUVm flit Robert Peel does not the besieged. Tlie progress of the forces on this
lion ; many had he«« on Wl ou» were tUunn Quarter J 1{£» 1™ ”>«■'fiastfXe..................................... Foreign ARhinV despair of seeing the West Indies flourish. The point was accordingly very slow ; and it was in
cartouches, which they earned to tlie insurgents , X , , . 7’ . È n .Senard...... ............................... Homo Deportment, right lion, betonet closed his speech bv declaring tlie rear of this position that the final stand of the

Zlkcan. and o.ioüaèrted «own Item lt«ide her column of July hi. been Injure,l. Tim warehouse ............................ trade and alavory, which In tho *,,,! might bo ex- “The Archbtahop. of Pans, who in the a„b-
Xlte. known aa " Lit Balle Perimreo” Is completely tie- .............................v Z\v I. Ungukhed by a,lu|,il„g the pohey be eaputmeU. hme exerctae ol the must awful dm™» of a

M riavol d’Oisv n banker of tlio Run limite* etroyed. ‘ R'1.................................... I ubl.c \\ oiks. An ViUglieli paper reports that tlie Ministerial Gliristian priest, sought to bring
ville accused of distributing money to the ineur* The Faubourg St. Antoine presents a still more J ou'jc.................... *.......••••••Commerce. Budget ie to be produced immediately, ami that n ?ul,.uK®ou.8 moltllu‘1® t® rFaFon "n® Pcuce' WB®
ye,its wn. arrested and taken to priauii. aimaior aapaol. "There is not a liouao whieh has 110 has a,no appointed General Changarnier »iartling feature ie to boo reduction nf tlie royal bmiahyshot from the back of a barricade : and
^ Between the struct» Traiiaotiain anil Aumaire not suffered more or leas by thn cannonade. The Commander in Chief of the National Guard of allowance, proposed htj Ihe Queen Imte'f ! ^ f 'r t r'° hr<ii,UrvlV®d i"'6 llu,'1"ir"
four redoubtable barriendea were creeled, ot u hlclt I inhabitants of this unhappy faubourg appear in 1 anl, ”,|J General Bedeau Governor ol Perla. The sleutn ship Hibernia, on Iter last trip from L'iVnae«,ol'fl e Fimbou™ "si '"Aliinbie * st'ranne
the insurgents hail worked all Saturday night.— | consternation. Thu greater number submit with Our luteal advices from Vans describe some America, run ashore on the Call"of Mon, during nml tp/rihlP rnnfiik ,f ,im. . "j
I'liey were carried ol eeven on Sunday evening by | t'iÇeineae to tlie acnrcli fur burn which the inaur- frightful acenea nf large budica of prisoners hiring « fog. Kite ban nini-c arrived at Liverpool, but the .7 V0 !, f,v. ”10^" i°!'U

Home of the l.l iiifaiilry, and a company of the mi. genie hove abandoned. Crioa of vengeance are slt.it in varimu attempts to escape. The National damage alto auatuined ia not yet nuccrlainnd. , f J 1 muitterencc tome,
1 tonal guild. The taking of thu barriendea linn very rare, «nd those of miner,' prevail. Ansembly ievmn wound tip toe high ntatc of ex- A VMre, „,,ivcd in „,e London dockn from „„w „i„|,ing to ferochv and crime'gA uutté?d!"'
been munli-roua. A battalion ofthe garde mobile I1 rout Iho P are do Is llantilie, along the Boule .moment. Up ,n tlio debate, tfit may boaoca.led, Ko bringing KtiU parrel, of iron. This nul.ilionol aocial mine a, d « deroe'rate rSance

vanls, to the Porte St. Demn, ll,o than,tern arc most „n the decree to Irannport the five or «lx Ihoun.nd ia „|her a remarkable importation from that part.ol to every npecien of iuthorhv P 
homlile. J lie windows of the greater pari of lhu prisoners taken, Laussidiero burst into a loud mi- (|1C world r wild desi • d UUI!.°r /
liousee are at,melted to iiiecép. proeatiou against their cruelly j end I'rum the lone |lMl|, pi.nippe a few dove since drew out of nnneuinary ’ nn'l'fiona"^ -'iKou. and insannble

Our advices, tlatod Iron, Parrs on Wednesday, nf the npcalcr. no doubt exists in our initid. U«t Coutt, & Go's Bank, £I0,UU0. Hi, Muje.ly l a, want,-,be open'ing of dni , pl.in euf wrail,-
mato that II,u nitpoarnnrc of Part, wn, null very the inaur gent» were supported by the Montagnard. |,0pt „CCoimt with this firm upward» of fourteen the anturnnln of «‘iawlen, foodlee, God eas mu li 
nielnncltuly. l' rorn the vast number ul ca.uallle. ol the Aaaemlily Already several Login,,, „l the Vlmm T»ie check w.e not a large one,'consider- ,„,le ! So vast and horrible e deso’ation wrong t
In the count* ol the four days during which tlio Naltonc Guards have been disarmed by Lava,gnac. fllg |,e |ia, ,low to provide lhe pockei money for in Ibe heart of a city bv the hand, or her *
insurrec ion lasted, a mml every one had lost Hn I,., been empowered to lor,n a new Mm,«try, ,,^1,1, children now in London, together will, „|. „«en., the world baa not witnessed in the whole
fathers, husband., bru Iters, or Mentis. In every lie rot of winch will be found in anollier column : |olv„,;CPE l0 hi, euile, „m, Mona. Guizot, &c. survey of bialoric memorv, and tlm u m, of a
« re.ll women appeared in deep mourning, w,il, all but ho will lu,vo oi I,envy taak to re,luce every thing .j,,|e pril,ce du Joinville ia said to bo laboring stranger and an enemy would have been devoted 
tlio signa ol deep n fillet tun. Vas numbers ol tl,„ to order. 11™ Aaeeinbly, when lie proposed to under a diaeace ofthe liver, the origin of which ia meter,.,,1 infamy if they bad inflicted so awful a
national guards wero inlcing, eu. lhe doubt a. t„ y ield up bis anil,nr,ty, wa, thruwii Into Inglillbl rcfL,trcd l0 |,i, stay in Africa. A great aggrava, dtaalisement on the great civ of Paris None hot
liter fate te nlmnat more pan,fu Ilian the; certainty alarm. No officia statement liai vet been pub- tion or|lis malady lius lately occurred. herself could punish her iniquities or inflict he
uf tlio worst. In every church tuncral survives Inihud of tlio killed uud wounded; indeed evory- : ,n. . i v r M 1 innici. ner
wore going un from iiiorning till night, and the ! tiling seems in disorder. Tlie issue of this awful „ 1 imbkr Market. ie arrivas i, vve Hare nnt hnne ilmiii.a . , • „
same .orrcwfitl ,v,upturn uf the evils uf civil war conflict is in the hands uf Providence. At present r*om Brilisl. America during the month ol June, ,.vo„ Ion New, Tl -n '* yel °ver'
must neceesirlly cut....... .. unabated for several the population uf Pari, is employed in tending lltu cm„„i of seventeen vessels, 2,10b tons, again, f a nd Vuo.t vv i 11 *,i H , i ffUtiel11"* °f
days. The number of the dead and wounded to wounded and In burying the dead. The Loop, '"gl't vesacls. 3425 tons, in the same month last Ihho rand tuo'l wtllst,11 PI,ere were 120-
bo still seen carried along the different streets wan from tlm country are returning In their homes ( but lMMIr' I be demand lut evety deecripttoit o in- , , ”, . akre3, 10,000
cxtrttordintiry. All tlio women, from the higheel .till Pari, is described a» m™ va», camp. When ban, «,,11 „ a very Inn,rod character. One cargo -I ' '« c bneu , ,|c l •!.«„ pnaoner,. there
to the lowcet, were bus, propping |i,„ fo? matter, shall have anbaided-in a l j da,,-it " f : '1‘" 1 ln®' 11 1 ti -'icliva averngn wa ,, , * M N 'mnnm 1 0000 men,-. Ice fu army,
hospitals. b w.l, the, be .con wh.t political cm,sequence, will ••IhMd. |ierfouti one ol Stnctes at 10 d. and « . ?om o TL ", in'?, Lk" "" f" t"6

How from alHIicae 111081* terrible eventa,

per fool, and Birch of 14A inches average at 13d. gestctlhy n corrnspuiiilenl, w lmse letter appears 
A lurgt* parcel of Si. John Doitls. with cargo, has 111 U,e Allas ol this illuming, will lie fmmd. “ Wo 
l,cm sold ut Ijd. per foot and Riids at Id. per loot «M1 ij®1 lltlV0 fiuic|. Iie writes, “till 100,000 are 
of 2 inches; a largo cargo at £7 17s. Gd. per stun- ki.led. 
dard; another of" better Icnglhe ami with a large 
quantity of yellow time Deals ot £8 lis. : a small 
cargo ut £8 5a. and ono at £8.—Considerable sales 
of Railway Sleepers have lately been made by tlio 
Timber Merchants, in whose hands are all the 
stuck, but juices do not transpire.

bridegroom is from Massac 
ia said to be a belle of llali

, . A street candy and fruit 
is said to have cleared $11( 

Another Death from 
as we !earfrom Amcsbury, 

port Herald of to 
yesterday, and some, notwi 
ings that have recently t 
clams. A girl about 24 y« 
belli Castles, and a young 
step here, by illness. The 
medical assistance, died in 
young man threw up u p: 
stomach, and, though quilt 
course ofthe evening--—R°

•day, went

the cellar*

Fkrhv Landings.— At the niceiwig of tlie Common 
Cotmril on .Saliiritay Iasi, present —Hu Worship the May 
•xri Alt!crtni‘ti Ncèiiliiiin, Locklmtl. Harding. Vanhorne, 
W' tmoin; Assistants Fait weather, Keans, liagorty, Me • 
Aviiv, Duiitiam, Bentteay.

^ The Clerk rcuit a comimmiCHtioti from thn Provinri iV 
Smctnry respecting I ho Sirnm Ferry Landings. The 

"f £100 had burn granted by the Legislature-to bo 
oxpenopil liir the pttrpo«t* of making said Landings sale 
nnti convenient. Tlie Common Council had appointed 
Vninmissionors for that duty, hut nothing had lipon dom* 

rossed" V a 1 hccn l!raW11' 1,111 '*ie work tmd not pro-

tlis Worsltip oliservcd that the t.andingi on cacti side 
u itc hmliottt were extremely had, and that damage had 
been already sustained in consequence.

Ass.satu I a invent Iter sni.l the munovshould heexpend- 
v.l ns Ihe Legislature intended it, and "that at once. He 
i™;,ln,t'p‘,,‘j;Bi"r0 b= «PP-intwai - advertise fu,

Aldermn" Needham moved, ns an amendment, that 
£«100 of Ihe grant for Steam Ferry landings be expended 
for that purpose «I Reed s Form. The accommodation to 

hlic. lie said, would he incalculable. The Boar,* 
ordanre with the spirit of the grao'

Canada Weather.—/ 
that Summer, with all its in 
f.iii Iv made its ojipearance

The ('hops.—The Rash 
accounts from all pails of 
report the crojis to be in 
potatoes as yet, are very 
hope of an abundant crop.

Temperance in the t 
A public celebration and 
was hold at Honolulu, on t 
the pupils ofthe Native 
King and Chiefs participate 
and 500 parents, and a larg 
were present. Upwards u 
ranged for the repast.

rottld act in strict acr 
nn,l expend the said sum at Reed"* 1

Alter an animated nnd lengthy debate on the siibiect,
\ Merman INeeuiam s amendment was pul and eat t ied 

the veils being—Aldermer Needham. Harding, Vatthorne * 
ami Assistant* Hagarty, MeAvity and Beatteev.

The remaining £40 of the grant to be appropria 
repairing the old landings—[Abridged from the 
Brunswicker.

i verraient Notice.—H 
rmusly pleased to direct that the 

omas Baillie, and the Hon. I 
honorary distinction and pr 

Members of Her Mnje

Uo
V

fil
Nrvv the

this Province.
A new cooper fastened barque, of 450 Iona, 

called the Colony, wa, launched from the building 
yard of Mr. B. Appleby, at Hampton, on Tuesday 
jnaLend towed to Ihe city. Site is owned by the

rxmfxt Notice.—T 
ed XVbi 
of last ‘

mgs have been appoint 
places, under the Act 
and Protection 
North Wing of 
m the Hnrbo 
De*

of the Revenue 
Messieurs Hold 

and the F.ast , 
Dei-Brisa y, situated on his \ 
(Additional Warehouse)—the 
R. Rankin fle Co.'s Fire-proof B 
in Portland

The steam ship Cambria, 40 hours from Boston, arrived 
Bt Halifax on I rnlay last, and sailed a few davs afterward* 
iT l.‘. verPon*'. Among the passengers who Joined her at 
Halifax were iMessrs. W. U. Lawton and Charles Inches, 
of this City, and Mr. W. Grosvener, ol Fredericten

cy whence ditl the funds proceed which, it il 
tod, were scattered profusely amongst the po-

Dy His Excellency

Secretary's Office, 8th July,

Provikciai. Board uf Ed 
1848.—It is determined that 

males for Parish School I.icen 
and that a Certificate of morn 
gx innn or Minister of the Con 
caul belongs, nearest her residi 
ficate of cunipetency from tw
in le Board of Education for tit 

Teaching 
Petition I 
not iioce'i 
f the Boa

The Govcrnmenl of Prince 
600 barrels of Indian Meal, be 
wards relieving thcdi*t 
districts of that

Edward Island have granted 
ing xOO for each County, to- 
hicli exists in the agricultural

1,

Congregational Church, Union-Street.—
On Thursday evening last, the Rev. Charles 
Mackat was installed into the olfice of Pastor of 
the above Church, by the Ministers ofthe Congre 
(rational Union of New-Brunswick and Nnva- 
.Seutin. Mr. .Mackey having preached in this City 
for more than six months, with great acceptance, 
was invited by a large majority of the Church or.d 
Congregation to become their Pastor. Bv the ad
vice of his friend and late tutor, the Rev. Mr. 
Wilkes, of Montreal, and his ministerial brethren 
of the above Union,who met at Sheffield last week, 
lie was induced to accept of the said call. The 
Rev. F. Tomkins commenced the devotional ser g 
vices of the evening, and put the usual question ^ i 
to Mr. Mackay, and he having satisfactorily state'j if 
his motives for accepting of the coll, and also gave ' 
a brief statement of his views of Divine Truth, was 
commended to God in a very appropriate Prayer, 
by th'* Rev. W. II. Ilendebourck. The Rev. 
James Porter then delivered an impressive nddresj 
tn the new Pastor, from 1st Thns. it. 4. Tlm Re-» 
verend S. T. Murklnnd tlien addressed the Church i 
from thn words uf Mrses—H Encourage him."■- 
Dent. i. u6—winch v os listened tu with marked 
attention. Tlie Rev. J. Sutcliffe, Methodist Minis
ter, concluded the services in a solemn and fervent 
prayer.

The services throughout were listened to by tim 
audience with devout interest. “O Lord, I beseech 
lime send notv prosper:ty.”—Psalms cxvm. 25.

Mr. Mackay being about tu visit the United 
States fur the benefit of his health, will not enter 
upon his labors as Pastor until the end of next 
month.—Cotirier.

on the jioor wounded 
tied to the liosjiituls. 
for the temporary 
St. Sevenn the garde mobile, to nvengo the cow
ardly assassination of some of their prisoners, went 
into*the house from which the shots were fired nnd 
threw the persons they found llicixi out ofthe win
dows, saving 
musket shot !”

attention to tends to comment*!* 
rompanimcul'i ofthe 
tenant Governor, hill 
Licence. By order o

“'Vite wretches are not worthy of a At n Court of Comm 
nl the City Hall of the 
Saturday the fifteenth 
Domini 1848:
The Committee appoint! 

Riotiie nnd report upon tl 
with n view to its amend 
which is read, nnd is ns fi-

dnvsf o/" KiihVi* de (iirnrdin, and threalened attack- 
on Louis lilaut by Ibe .Yutionnl Gnards.

The Committee appointed i 
of obtaining a New Charter, b 

Vnur Committee, after a tli 
Old Charter, arc satisfied that 
consistent with the spirit of th* 
keep pace w ith the nge, it is 
‘■'Huit John should have a Nf.
mutée arc unanimous in roci 
adopted by the Common Cot 

limit any loss of lime. Vot 
that the following cha 

embraced in the said New Cln 
That each Ward shall be rt 

and <me Coun
That llic Mayor shall be < 

Council by the Citizens nml 
the election for Aldermen nnd 

That dm selection of Recor 
berlain. High Cflhslable. Mar.* 
Officets,*111111 till appoint

i:„

?

"lint the appointment of all 
the Common Council elect, at 

shall he sworn in. on iIl 
and every year, the said 

civ afy?r and on the ■ 
mon Council shall he sworn it 

That there shall bç an Asse 
under oath.
our Committee beg to rt

The Stebon-IIealh, freight ship, sailed front Cork in 
enrlv part of June for Ilnliltix. Having on hoard diafts frr 
the Koval Artillery, Royal Suppers and Miners, Dl 
1st RnutL, 7lit llnyni Fusileers. nnd 38th Ilegl. 
heard, but do nut vouch for the truth of it, that the ship was 

of small-pox having

immédiatBut. 
XV ehave

delaine
appeare

I tu Coves, some symntt 
d on board.—Halifax Co "ybuck that

ssary and expedi 
ing the same, the deli 
(i.tred to submit 
considet 
ment of

AMERICAN NEWS ITEMS.
Imports and Exports at New Yore.—The \ 

value ofmeto1iandi.se imported ut New York, dur
ing ilin week ending oh the 7th inst., excl two of t 
what was sent to the wurehouses, amounted to $1,- !
034,782, besides 93 422 in specie. Tlm r mount * 
ot duty paid was $259,575, averaging 23 5-9 per 
cent, 'flic export of specio during llmt pi-.ind, 
from Ihe port of New York alune, amounted to 57,- !
370897.

The whole value of exports of merchandise dur
ing the six months, including $1.070,788 in vnltm 
of foreign, amounted to $15,006,984, against $46^ 
603 744 in value of imports, or a propnruor. nft'a-t e 
dollars in value imported, lor every dollar in value 
exported. This shows an increased value t f im
ports, compared with those of the-same period uf 
1847, of $3,378.776 ; nntl n fallmg off of cxporlsi 
exclusive of specie, of $10,465.869.

nml that
ntion the necessity ni 

I it Silpemliary Magis 
mittcc will lie prepared jit a 
Common Council a complete 
1er.icing the chances they c 
present wants of this inercasi 
uf magnitude, mid one th 
m enable \ our Co 
to their ronslil 
again. Ail whlicit is respc 

W. II. NE El 
GEO

was reduced from 750 to 120.
At the corner of the Rue ChnuSiOQ d’Antino 

eernngo was slopped, in winch n Corpulent lady 
was found On searching, her person wits found 
to be swelled with cartridge*. Guttural Duvivier. 
m clearing the Hutcl du Villa ami tie environs ut 
the muirguiits, was Fcvorcly wounded. In llic 
Flos St. Lazare, Gen Lomuric'icre had his I torso 
killed under him, nml lhu colonel of the 48th line 
was mortally woitndcd, Gen. Demnsno, com* 
mamhmt of thu gttartlu mobile, wos tlcspuraicly 
wounded.
Tin Insurgents th iren from the don St. Lazare 

with an iinntrnae Iona of blood.
Tlio members of the National Assembly had 

"rnrcely left their Fonts nf half-past four on Huit* 
day, When thu President rend n lotlur from M.
Armand Mirrust, declaring that thu insurrection 
was now nearly ot an end. The troops of tlio Ko- 

" public wore in possession of tlio greater part of 
the strong holds uf the insurgents, thu 9th mairie 
had been taken, and thu other "poms towards the 
Faubourg Ht. Antoine, but nt an immenso loss of
blood. Never had anything like it bean seen in (,n Tuesday morning the rappel was buutun The events which have liupponcd in Paris have 
Paris. (Great sensation.) Tlio Clos tit. Lizaru I n8®l,,‘ 1 he barriers were strictly guarded. cast into tlio shade ulmust all our other cuiuinuiitul
won in possession of thu troops, ami only afewj An exact cetiinnto ofthe Iosh uf fife, and the ! intelligence.
dropping shots wero now heard. All would that number of wounded, Was unattainable. The pri* j Jn Denmark and tlie Duchies affairs have not 
night be finished. The troops had believed most Rcncrs taken among the insurgents were immediate* nnierially changed. The Danes nn» entrenching
ndmivably. Thu insurgents liud made interior com* jX denosHcd in the vaults And dungeons under tl.,' ifinmeelvcs between lladerslnbvi. nnd (iiristions-
«mmictttlonii between the houses from one to the mlcnes, the Louvre,the Pulnta Ruyul. tl.c Cham- A number of d.plomntists ami mcasïiigeri
other, and the troops were obltged to force them « Hotel do X.Ilo, ami in lhn uro lm)vmg between the courts of Berlin, Si.
one by one. Tlio tith mairie, the last stronghold various prisons, four or live of iho members of1 l»«t... si,„nr nml n.Mm.mk
ef the insurgonts, was then being attsekrd. The tbe Assembly were among the killed and iibutti us I
President read a proclamation to the insurgent ln6l,y wounded. Fourteen general ofilccrs have I
workmen uf a conciliatory character. been pul horn de combat, several being killed. Tha r.. , t ; ,, . , . , ,During the night the infiab.tunts of some pa,Is loss m st.peri,,r offleers has been greater than h, ‘°” 1 -Zlv .^ttm,T Jn1 ‘ L°
of the capital were Compelled by iho authorities to l*|c "l0sl brilliant engagements during the wars ufi !‘uhôa 'i'tlp ,• i.,!IC> ‘rc V "p ,lt,|r ,ort*
keep their windows illiimmated. In other parts, Najmleo". 13 1,,?Li , , J
a* on the boulevard*, they wero compelled to pm Although tin? insurrection was considered quell- im(i .il0 K,.u# F,!.„ni*i,,,i IrT î,eoPIe u1
out hM lights and close their $U utters during Iho cation wiUi tin.* Emperor of RusLi.f, with Tv,ew F„,st Jvi.V Fnumsh MA.L.-The mail of the
mght. iho sentinels called out every ten mi- J . . . .. ! r»unco for many , lu eom0 m, ti-revolutionary movement. But, not-j 1st July, brought to Halifax per steam ship AT-
nutes, " Sentinel, prenez, garde, fl voue!” each so UHy8' a uotiy ot the insurgents who had not mtb- w,.mi,,,,, u,o i.i , . , -- -
«» to bn heard by tlie next. The*o words, as hoard niitted, had intrenched themselves in the ccmetry 11,. i|,(, <«crman imnniH tlm 1 t,llu M X LIICU a e< I V^véî-nlîi.lfrom a I,no of ernttiocla. rounded like tlte euecua- »'l'«= ? '"-ke. and -......r detaehed bo,!,,- I, Jl '  ̂J'T/’. i s,^
.live repetition ufan echo. '"tea refuge in La Vi I elle antlollmr parla oftl* ol if Zfol, pttroiy d«fo,!,ive
Suppression of the l.mmelion on llic l.i/l Bank— JZuh'il bv -,'irtT-'tii. irti 7,'t' iiiriiMrtv^iÜid'V"' Tranquillity lisa betit rrelurcil at Prague, but Ion uu Wednesday last, completing tlio passage to

lhe M,hi,I,op of l’une, actinp a, Mediator. to laîZvn fl,e"r" rm7 wl"rev> ,,ls","l=r ......... .. in lhe Sclavuni.n pro- ! that port in about 10* day,.
On Monday morning. Utilli, llmro wa, nt, awful cepling on condition Hint they shunld bo .ol 1.1 f'"CU’ low '* """".'dmlely declared. Tito ; Them had been no change of importance in Iho

at,lines.. Fuw mdivntunla wore aeon, and no car- liberty, and appeared to be preparing to make iL ; nZo,°èdtoroZro l""e|'l"dl' bul ll"'’ diploma- "«peel of commercial affair, since the departure ul 
liage, except ammimilmn waggon, and those re,,,lance, wlmil .ome rliol. went off from lh*ir I In LalJ lfo* w!‘, I... , , . the previous eteamcr. l lic corn markets liiid been
which brought anpplica lor tlio eoldiora. Thu aide, one of which «truck a soldier Thn Imisllt i » t «i V not made great progress. I exceedingly depressed ; It, ,ur nl London and Lirer-"gimorale" wa. beaten «I live o'clock in all imagined llmmaclve. betrayed, and witlLu fiirthiir | ro’ffl.cMnZ, ‘‘m,'Z”«iîîL'ïf"ffm *“ null,l,!g . j’""1.""" ..... . demand at 27a. (id. to 28a, lid.
qtiarlors. ceremony opened n munJeroua fire upon tho itisur- l’i,,. AUPiri,m- Uy.,car tn i,P nrnnv cî!,n‘1îll»n' 1J '“treli o«»«l Imfian Lum Mcnl 1,D. .Id. .

At U o'clock Iho I'roaidcnt ofthe Aaaemhly call- gcita, drove lliem from their poailiou in th, ce,nr- ' Vcnetia^te fÏTarîeT^ In Nnnl,.Prt ' Ln, rU 11, 1 ho appearance nl ilm crop, all parts ol the
•d logother the momher. then tlm palace, and fry into Iho neiglthmiring vini'yaid., and quar-: over uÛ e 0 V 5,ingunief T o K?Z-Ü l.'.TSF I K'Sd",l,|c'’ll"ll1l"',d 10 I',™'!"»" «blindantunnouni'od that the torn,, action wa, allogrlhe, ,er wn. no longer Ilm order ofthe day. almost eve,v I ' mus , "car uuî TlroBifi'i-,, ,2‘n 1 ! -Ô nenrnd 1 ° t,,,Se Ü nPP“rcn,1y d,s"
.upprcaaed on Iho left bank, of the river : Sn the one nf Ihe unhappy wretclto. wa, dcatroyed. In i nublmbad n hlLZr fmir randnlZ! r!.! !l.l !, .l r! PnZ f'... r 1 , „ , ,
light bank tho Faubourg du Tmnplo was taken Iti other port* df llic same neighbourhood tt vast num Hicily Tlmy nro u son of the Knm of NnrHinii ! bloodv dmtm!# .llll^,l|pp,IC0 °[. °nc (l^ j*,e mos^
liie night ; the barrier of tlm Temple wai lice; her „f'prisoner, wero taken who were all coin,d ,1, J- y i,7 ,'1, 01 »‘id nn, ilondy dramaa 1,1 the history ol the world, caused
Ihe F?uho„rg8t. Antoine alone re.i.ted. .1 •nr. » ere all carried aon of Urn Duke of i orestty. Lou,a Napoleon by an m.urrectmn winch occurred in tho cily of

On a nnaaion of po.cn of thn Archbishop nf Fa. 'I',of ope,Minna of the in,urgent, wa, fo’lfoMdimia f"'"" Uu'",|’”r"'1 “"l ,he i"!ïl ^I,""rt ^ “
nsttitu tho reproeeiitativFi Lnrnbit, Galli, rnzilc. „l,|v concmvc.l nn-rdim/ i„ il,„ innoirninliv nf a, i*!i t , 'r . ll,ul nc ,8 ,‘lril*t«iod by the mail. After»and Draull, four delegate, of the iueurgenli nra' ritv ' ”cl-0,dl"‘î lu 11,8 l0P°t"«l,ll.v ol tin |„ .Spun 1,0 finnncml emu continues, and dcepciaU, struggle, I,oncer, lhe insurrection was
•anted an oddreae tn tin, At.emlilv deninmlii,./ an li., ,, , . , threatoiis rouilla far morn aenuiia tlinii tlm vague fortunately subdued, hy tho complete overthrow ofarmistice, and promising eurîendcr tW Fan- ml, E was civi war carried on with rumotiro we hove constantly of Verliet instirrec- the revolted ptrtjr.eii.l the triumphant euce,.»« ofthe
bourg nn conditmn nf proeervmg their titles end nf lhu Z ro.7? . '* d 'iT i"' ‘ " ,llle,,pl""" luma, and changea of Ministry. Tlie addill„n..l h«n......... . Tlmusnmls olTivee ofihe t
righto of citizens. Tho President replied that if ,,„nuelled m.«!.rtPro?r ° dl'vl,t’d' ,°ne 18 papers relnlivc to Sir 11. Bulwer, published by Ilia cmz nq nnd the man,gents, wero Inst in the con 
they wished to re enlnr the rank, of the Republic Ilm combat Vas mr!''hlan,’va" orK,,!l,"d,eince Suamali Minielera, malend of implicating lorn, fficl.and Ihe etreels ol ilm g.eat ciiv ..IT’ans wen,, 
they musl destroy tlmir In.mcotlea thatnadeee end nln-rco. in „ll ,1™? . '""r t,r"*.c'l»nl P"™'»- only make Ilm charge, preferred against him tnora for four days,deluged will, Gib blood nf it, i,,h„b,
make their .ubmtaaior, If..... bar,icud-a were lnm':.d,!!w,!„i°“lrd''""rreettona f,,.,lade, and aheurd and untenable. '»»>?! The total In,, is
not dnelroyed, General Lsmoricinre, and General I'«ns at once The immuwM,',,!!! 'r.v ,l"ur">r °r ----- Iho killed and wounded
Terrel, who look the couimand of ilio Hotel do mg llu,m day» nml Uv tn>dn»'/" T' d"s
ViJ.e after Oeoerel Duviviot wna wounded, were prevented Ilm idle ond'ciirmw nlmw " K'mrd
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St. John. Milt July. 1C18. 
And thereupon it is Re^ 
received, nml that the C 
nit again, os requested : 
Ordered, that tlie Count: 
going to be published in 
fur tlie information of tinThe number of elenrnnees at the Boston Custom 

House, on Saturday 8ih inst., whs fifty-nine, being 
the largest number ever cleared at that port Extract from

An extensive fire broke out in n stable in Hud
son street, Boston, on Wednesday evening last, 
which extended to Harvard mid Albany Streets, 
and destroyed property to tlie amount of $.39 000. 
It ie stated tu have been caused by an incendiary.

It is vetimntecl that 600,000 young men in :hrt 
United States will take part in the approaching 
Presidential election, who ot the lost election in 
1814 were between 17 and 21 years of ngc.

Tlio nows nf tho insurrecion in France rauscl great f*x- 
riteinciit m New Yotk. Business fur a lime was iiitiiosi 
suspended.

ri Gen. Scott left hie home nt Elizabethtown on 
Tuesday nfirrnnon, we regret to lean: still an :t:* 
valid, to moot his accusers at Washington, where 
the new trial is to be conducted.

We could not have believed tho fact possible 
which ig stated above in regard to G tin. Scott, if it 
w ere not. to otir utter surprise, confirmed by whsl 
we have Imaril here nt the sent of Government. 
But fur this we should have regarded the statement 

^ calumny on the administration. That llic 
illustrions ami veteran Chief of » he Army, wlmse 
lune is'interwoven with the brightest pages of his 
country’s history during n period of nearly forty 
year*, and whose skill nnd valor have just brought 
u bloody and costly war to art end, and given ppace 
once more to Ins bleeding country ; that he, nt sucll 
a moment, nnd on the heel of achievements soglo* 

is-, should have been ordered by the President, 
whom, by Ins victories, he lias er.ved from over, 
whetming condemnation,.to be arraignr-d and trier 

culprit, (upon charges, ns we understand, tlie 
most frivolous) sin passes anything refolded in his
tory. But such, wh m e compelled to believe, is tho 
outrageous liict.— [National intelligencer.

A thousand lihourers, nnd a large number of 
masons are wanted on the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Good wages are given, nnd prompt payment in large 
funds. Work can be hud on tlie road for seven 
years.

^ Dr. V. P. Coolodge. convicted ns the murderer of 
Edward Mathews, and aentt nerd to death after oho 
year’s solitary confinement, in the state of .Maine, 
ia last sinking, it is said, under the effects ol" Uio 
rigid infliction of the first part of the sentence. 
His sister has gone to beg nf Gov. Dana the favor 
more comfortable accommodations for her brother.

Messrs. Gary and Ryan, two young men, wh-Ho 
returning from teaching in a Sunday school, at

At a Court of Coral 
rit the City Hall of the 
Saturday tlio fifteeni 
Domini 1848.

Read and

“ A Law regulating t 
Firry nnd 

“ An Ordinance to ei 
within the City of St. Jo

RESULTS OF THE INSURRECTION.

[for THF.

To “AN7 
Sir,—In the article b< 

the tit. John Jilbion of tl 
commented upon the par 
Soiree nt Greenwich, ui 
the Clergy who were prt 

Assuming, na we have 
coming forward to vindi 
the Sanctuary, you ore i 
for religion, you must br 
the truth should be full 
part in promoting this o 
with perfect openness at 
parties impugned by yc 
take the liberty of maki 
cannot reasonably refuse 
with authorise your Prit 

Aupon condition that mint 
to return. 1 then pled 
reply to your communie 
prints, with my name su 

AHsured that your cat 
the propriety of this cot

Magnetic Teî.eoraph.—AblOor Never /—We 
take the following notice from the Bangor Whig of 
Saturday last, by which it will bn perceived that 
tlio peuple of the United States are taking \ igurous 

to Inive tlio Telegraphic wires extended 
from Portland to the confines ofthe Suite of Maine, 
ul Calais, nnd that they are desirous uf having the 
Magnetic Telegraph still further extended, through 
N«*w Brunswick, to Halifax, the only ohstncle'to 
which desideratum appears, to be the supineness uf 
our citizens on tlie eubji-ct. We hope, fur the 
honor of New Bumswick, that despite th : t o called 
“haul times,” liberal subscriptions to the slock 
will forthwith ho made, end tint hy a strong and 
successful effort the necessary funds will ne raised 
fur carrying out and completing to tlio Nova Scotia 
line, su desirable an object.

Magnetic Telegraph from Portland In Calais.— 
The posts fur tlie magnetic telegraph from Port
land to Bangor are now being deliveted nt different 
points upon tlie route, and the work will be press
ed forward with all possible rapidity. As soon as 
the work is fully underway between this city and 
Portland, arrangements will immediately be made 
to continue the line to Calais, so that the «hole 
line will be completed very nearly at tho same 
time. The wire for the entire line between Port
land and Calais lias been contracted for and is to 
bo delivered in August and September.

Now if the people of New Bruns wick will push 
forward their line to Halifax, in the course of a 
very few months, say by the first of December at 
furthest, the communication between Halifax and 
the principal.cities in the United States, will be 
open.—Bangor Whig, July 15.

meuMiresIn Berlin, tho .Ministry j ist appointed, with 
M. Vampl.uiiscn nt the lieutl, lias risiytiud. It

ŒIk (Dbfîcmv.
MAINT JOHN, qll'LY 18, 1818.

, lloi-i i"i uuiy, wiijuj'iii tu iitniiuA |i«=i ci- him ™ 11 * j *
ulati-d j agurn, in a passage nf n little over nine days from 

wus received in this City on Wednesday 
| not jtiisfld the frontiers, nt.d ut present the altitude i hist. "The Niagara brought out 62 pas-y tigers, 26

i ul whom landed nt Halifax. She arrived nt Boa-
l

i
li J* .Mitils f«»r F.nglui 

Office in this City Tu- 
«’clock in tlte afteriHit

Wi.STAR'S BALSAM 
# THE OLD

We extract an article fro 
^^^'nrtsmooth, Va., uml édite- 

He xpeaks of himself, and In
We have been, for som 

tnflnmntion „f ,|IC

w"ho'uu!«iL™ Lppêûïô’,

thought of this Batsam.int 
Hfinish tho agent, f„r H 

'•"•g lo directions,- niv

A niimerous company of Ladies and Gentlemen 
left the City this morning, oil u pleasure excursion 
to Digby and Annapolis, in the lino steamer Com
modore, m return to-morrow. Tlio weather being 

variously estimated hut fil,e«1,10 visil to ,I|0SC bceutifiil towns nnd thv ad 
is generally supposed to jacenl delightful country, will doubtless afford 

amount to 25,000, of which at least 10,000 were 1 much pleasure and enjoyment to the party, 
killed. VVe have given- in preceding columns, a| 
full history of tlie «nocking and melancholy events

army, liBirmingham, Pu., a fewdnys aince, wero struck by 
lightning and both instantly lulled. A lad win 
was walking between them was unhurt.

The New York Express aaya that Y y or Hi.vl* 
meyer yesterday, (July 11th,) at his office in thu 
City Hall, at tho mutual request of tlio parties, 
slipped the matrimonial noose over the heads of a 
loving Und runaway) couple from Boston. The

'Plie Messrs. Rothschild ore reported to have lost 
upwards of £8,000,000 hy thu recent continental 

as danger- revolutions. Green Peas and new potatoes have made their 
appearance in our markets within the last few dayu.
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